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ABSTRACT
This paperpresentsa novel power profile manipulation

techniquewhichreducesthetestingtimeof therecentlypro-
posedpower constrainedtest schedulingalgorithms. The
powerprofilemanipulationtechniqueconsistsof reordering
androtatingtestsequencesandanew powerapproximation
model. It is shown whenthe proposedpower profile ma-
nipulationis integratedin power conscioustestscheduling,
savingsupto 25%in testingtimeareachievedusingbench-
markcircuitssynthesizedin AMS 0.35� m technology.

1. INTRODUCTION

Power dissipationduring testing causedby high switch-
ing activity in complementarymetal-oxidesemiconductor
(CMOS) technologyis an emerging problemdue to reli-
ability and manufacturingyield loss [3–5,7–10]. It was
reportedin [10] that there is significantly higher switch-
ing activity during testingthanduring functionaloperation
andhencehigherpower dissipation.This candecreasecir-
cuit reliability dueexcessive temperatureandcurrentden-
sity which cannotbetoleratedby circuitsdesignedfor low
power. Further, high switchingactivity duringtestingleads
to manufacturingyield losswhich canbeexplainedasfol-
lows. High switching activity during testingcauseshigh
rateof currentflowing in power andgroundlines leading
to excessive power andgroundnoise. This noisecanerro-
neouslychangethelogic stateof circuit linescausingsome
gooddiesto fail thetest[9]. Besidespowerdissipation,an-
otherimportanttestparameterwhichneedsto bereducedis
testingtime. Therefore,in order to minimize testingtime
undera givenpower constraint,testschedulingalgorithms
werereportedrecentlyin [3, 7,8]. A commonfeatureof the
previous approachesis the global peakpower approxima-
tion modelusedin guidingthetestschedulingprocess.This
is apessimisticassumptionwhichleadsto reducedtestcon-
currency andhencehigh testingtime,dueto theerrorin the
powerapproximationmodel.

Theaim of this paperis to introducea novel power pro-
file manipulationtechniquewhichwhenintegratedin power
constrainedtestschedulingreducestestingtime.

2. MOTIVATION FOR THE NOVEL POWER
PROFILE MANIPULATION TECHNIQUE

Power constrainedtestscheduling(PCTS)algorithmsaim
to achieve maximumtest concurrency in order to reduce
the total testing time, without exceedingthe power con-
straintgivenby the maximumpower ratingsof thedevice.
Hence,eachembeddedblock (EB) consideredduring the
test schedulingprocesshas to be characterizedfrom the
powerdissipationpoint of view.

In orderto avoid anincreasedcomputationalcomplexity,
previousPCTSapproaches[3, 7,8] approximatethepower
dissipationby the maximumvalueof instantaneouspower
dissipationover the entire test. This is achieved by flat-
tening the power profiles (PP) of the EBs to their global
peak value. Therefore,traditional power approximation
modelbasedon maximuminstantaneouspower is referred
to as global peakpower approximationmodel (GP-PAM)
in this paper. Despiteits low accuracy the GP-PAM guar-
anteesthat the power dissipationof the EBs is not under-
estimatedfor any time instanceduring the testscheduling
algorithm. From the power approximationmodelpoint of
the view, power definition may be classifiedin the follow-
ing two components:real power causedby thevariationin
theinstantaneouscurrentandfalse power introducedby the
error of the approximationmodel. Sincethe power defini-
tion of theEBsdeterminesthemaximumtestconcurrency,
in order to minimize testing time under the given power
constraintboth real power and falsepower needto be re-
ducedwhenemploying a power approximationmodeldur-
ing test scheduling. For an initially uncorrelatedtest se-
quenceshown in Figure 1(a) the GP-PAM offers a good
trade-off betweenaccuracy andcomplexity. However, for
regular profiles obtainedthroughpower profile manipula-
tion techniquedescribedlaterin Section3 andillustratedin
Figure1(b) theapproximationerrorintroducedby GP-PAM
is not justified. This motivatesthe needfor novel power
profile manipulationtechniquesusingmoreaccuratepower
approximationmodelsthatwill lowerthetestingtimeunder
thegivenpowerconstraint.



(a) Initial uncorrelatedtestsequenceusingtraditionalGP-PAM

(b) Reorderedcorrelatedtestsequenceusingtheproposed2LP-PAM

Figure1: Powerprofiles(PP)for benchmarkcircuit c432

3. PROPOSED POWER PROFILE MANIPULATION
TECHNIQUE

Thenovel powerprofile manipulationtechniqueconsistsof
reorderingandrotatingtestsequencesanda new powerap-
proximationmodel. Thereorderedtestsequencegenerated
usingthealgorithmsummarizedin Section3.1is combined
with test sequencerotationpresentedin Section3.2. The
new power approximationmodelbasedon two local peak
valuesfor powerdissipationis introducedin Section3.3.

3.1. Test sequence reordering

The proposedtest sequencereorderingalgorithm aims to
generateregularpower profilesfor which accuratedescrip-
tionsof power dissipationcanbeprovidedusinglow com-
plexity power approximationmodels. In addition to min-
imizing real power, testsequencereorderingalsoprovides
a suitablepower profile for the new power approximation
modelthatwill reducefalsepower introducedin Section2.

The algorithm takes as input the transitiongraph(TG)
[4], wherea nodeis associatedto a vector in the test se-
quenceand an edgeis labeledwith the power dissipated
during transitionbetweenthe vectorscorrespondingto the
terminalnodes.A Hamiltonianpathin TG is identifiedtry-
ing to placethe low weight edgesat the beginning part of
the pathandleaving the high weightededgesfor the end-
ing partof thepath. Thepower dissipationis computedby
summingtheproductsbetweenthetransitioncountandthe
averagepower dissipationper transitionof the library cell
[1] associatedwith everynodein thenetlist.Figure1 shows
the PPsfor the c432circuit from ISCAS85benchmarkset
[2]. It canbeclearlyseenthatwhenusingtheproposedtest
sequencereorderingalgorithm(Figure1(b)) a regularPPis
obtainedhaving a low activity part at the beginning anda
high activity partat theend.This regularPPis usedby the
new powerapproximationmodelintroducedin Section3.3.

3.2. Test sequence rotation

Having obtaineda reorderedtest sequence,now test se-
quencerotationis presented.Rotatingthe testsequenceis
an importantfeaturewhich will beexploitedby Algorithm
2 to avoid overlappingof the high activity partsof PPsof
differentteststhatarerunconcurrentlyin thesametestses-
sion. In order to facilitate testsequencerotation,a cyclic
PPis obtainedby addingthefirst vectorV � of theordered
sequenceafter the last oneV ����� , whereN is the number
of testvectors.Thecyclic orderedsequencein conjunction
with the new power approximationmodel is usedby the
PCTSalgorithmfrom Section4.

3.3. New power approximation model

The aim of theproposedpower approximationmodelis to
exploit the featuresof PP correspondingto the reordered
testsequenceshown in 1(b). This is achievedby identifying
the low activity part at the beginning and the high activ-
ity part at the endof the PPandapproximatingeachpart
with their local peakvalue for power dissipation. Thus,
the power dissipationof EBs can be modeledusing a 4-
tuple (P�	� ,L �	� ,P
�� ,L 
�� ) containing two local peak values
for power dissipationof the two partsof the power pro-
file (P�	� ,P
�� ) andthe lengthfor eachof theparts(L �	� ,L 
� ).
This new power approximationmodelis referredto astwo
local peakpower approximationmodel (2LP-PAM) andit
is shown in Figure 1(b). The 4-tuple descriptionis de-
terminedsuchthat the falsepower is reduced,and this is
achievedby minimizingP�	� L �	� +P
�� L 
�� . For examplein the
caseof power profile shown in Figure1(b) P�	��� 4mW and
P
���� 8mW, andthelengthsareL �	� =44andL 
�� =8. It should
be noted that L �	� >L 
�� which is exploited when building
power compatiblelists during PCTSwithout considerable
impactin computationaltime.



4. POWER CONSTRAINED TEST SCHEDULING
USING POWER PROFILE MANIPULATION

The previous sectionhasshown how the power profile is
manipulatedusing test sequencereorderingand rotation
which facilitatestheuseof the power approximationmod-
els 2LP-PAM. The aim of this section is to show how
the proposedpower manipulationtechniqueis efficiently
integratedinto recentlyproposedPCTSalgorithms. The
non-partitioningtestschedulingalgorithmfor unequaltest
lengthsproposedin [3] is extendedfor usein conjunction
with theproposedpowerprofilemanipulationtechnique.In
the following, the integrationthe recentlyproposedPCTS
algorithmsareemphasized.

Algorithm 1 PCTSUsingtheProposedPower ProfileManipulation

Input: testcompatibility graph(TCG)andsetof testsfor the EBs along
with theirTGs
Output: power constrainedtestscheduleandthesetof reorderedtestse-
quences
1. for each testdo

reordertestsequence(Section3.1);
computethe4-tuple(P�	� ,L �	� ,P��� ,L ��� ) (Section3.3);

endfor;
2. computeall cliquesof theTCG;
3. for each cliqueC� in TCG do

computethemaximumpower compatiblelists (PCL) of C� ;
usingAlgorithm 2;

endfor;
4 .for each PCL do generateall derivedPCLs(DPCL); endfor;
5. generatetestscheduleby determiningtheminimumcostweightedcover

for theDPCLset.

During Step1 of the Algorithm 1 the testsequencesof
EBs arereorderedasdescribedin Section3.1. Furtherthe
reorderedtestsequencesaremadecyclic accordingto Sec-
tion 3.2, andthe 4-tupledescriptions(Section3.3) arede-
rivedfrom theresultingcyclic PPs.Step2 computesall the
cliquesin theTCG andStep3 generatesthepowercompat-
ible lists (PCL) usingAlgorithm 2 summarizedasfollows.
Algorithm 2 checksthe following for every subsetof each
testcompatibleclique:a) if it complieswith thepowercon-
straint;andb) if the subsetis a maximal,i.e. no othertest
with lower lengththanthe longesttestin thesubsetcanbe
addedto thesubsetwithoutexceedingthepowerconstraint.
Having obtainedthe PCLsusingAlgorithm 2, Steps4 and
5 of Algorithm 1 generateall the derived PCLsanda test
schedulerespectively.

Theexampleshown in Figure2 illustrateshow thecyclic
featureof the PP is exploited during the building of the
PCLs. First test T1 (Figure 2(b)) is addedto the empty
test session.The valueof the variableOffset from Algo-
rithm 2 which is initially setto 0, is increasedby L ��� of test
T1, that in this particularcaseis 4. Next, testT2 (Figure
2(a)) is rotatedleft by Offset vectorsobtainingthe power
profile shown in Figure 2(c). Finally, Figure 2(d) shows
the resultingpower profile of the testsessioncomposedof

Algorithm 2 Power CompatibleLists

Input: a testcompatiblecliqueC andthepower constraintP����������
Output: thepower compatiblelists W
1. W= � ;
2. for each subsetS� of testsfrom C do

createPCL by arrangingtestsin S� in thedescendingorderof their
length;Offset=0;Session=� ;
for each testT in PCL� do

if L ! ��"# Offset then rotateleft T by Offsetvectors;
else Offset=0;endif;
Session=Session$ T ; Offset=Offset+L% � ;

endfor;
computemaximumpower dissipationP&('*) for Session;
if P&('*),+ P�-�.������ then

MaximalSet=TRUE;
for each T not in PCL� with length< longestlengthin PCL� do

if L ! �/" # Offset then rotateleft T by Offsetvectors; endif;

Session’=Session$ T ;
computemaximumpower dissipationP’ &0'*) for Session’;
if P’ &0'*)1+ P���������2� then MaximalSet=FALSE; endif;

endfor;
if MaximalSet=TRUE then W=W $ PCL ; endif;

endif;
endfor;

3. return W.

testsT1 andT2. It canbeconcludedfrom Figure2(d) that
the integration of the test sequencerotation (Section3.2)
in building PCLs (Algorithm 2) guaranteesincreasedtest
concurrency underthe given power constraint,which will
lead to lower testingtime. This is achieved by avoiding
the overlappingof the high switchingactivity partsof the
testsequencesthatbelongto thesamePCL,which leadsto
greaternumberof testsequencesto bemergedin eachPCL.

(a) TestT2 (b) TestT1

(c) TestT2 rotated (d) T1 androtatedT2

Figure2: Building powercompatiblelists (PCLs)



5. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

To show theefficiency of theproposedpowerprofilemanip-
ulation technique,experimentswereperformedon a setof
hypotheticalsystemsgeneratedusingthe ISCAS85bench-
markcircuits [2] asEBs,andwith randomlygeneratedre-
sourceallocationgraphs[3]. Thedesignsweresynthesized
andtechnologymappedinto AMS 0.35� m technology[1]
in orderto determinetheaveragepowerdissipationpertran-
sition for eachnodein the netlist. The first columnof Ta-
ble 1 shows the numberof EBs which rangesfrom 6 to
24. The power constraint(PC) shown in the secondcol-
umn rangesfrom 40mW to 85mW. The third and fourth
columnshow thetestingtime in termsof clockcycleswhen
power constrainedtest schedulingemploys the traditional
globalpeakpowerapproximationmodel(GP-PAM [3]) and
the proposedpower profile manipulationtechniqueusing
thenew power approximationmodel(2LP-PAM from Sec-
tion 3.3). The testingtime for eachEB is computedus-
ing ATALANTA test tool [6]. Finally, the last columnof
Table 1 shows the savings when employing the proposed
power profile manipulationtechnique. It canbe seenthat
savings in testingtime up to 25% are achieved, as in the
caseof 24EBsandPCequalto 55mW. Ononehandfor de-
signswith a smallnumberof EBs,improvementsin testing
time areachieved only for low PC values. This is due to
thefactthatmaximumtestconcurrency is achievedbothby
the GP-PAM andthe proposed2LP-PAM approaches.On
theotherhand,for designswith a largenumberof EBs,the
testingtime decreasesfor bothapproachesasPCvaluein-
creases.However, theproposed2LP-PAM approachis more
sensitive to small changesin the power constraintthanthe
GP-PAM approachwhich leadsto savingsin testingtimeas
shown in thelastcolumnin Table1.

6. CONCLUDING REMARKS

This paperintroduceda new power profile manipulation
techniquewhich canbe usedin conjunctionwith recently
proposedPCTSalgorithmsin orderto obtainlower testing
time undera given power constraint. This is achieved by
reorderingandrotatingtestsequencesleadingto powerpro-
filesusedby amoreaccuratepowerapproximationmodel.
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